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OFF TO A GOOD START Pledges Aid Fraternities; 
13 More Join This Year 

ByKEN LANE 
A'ISOCiate Editor 

I 
The 196 1-62 freshman class has h elped prove that frarerntties srill play a prominent role 

. in Washingto n and Lee a ctivities. 

. Desptte last year's decline in fraternity pledging, the percentage of freshmen pledging the 

Greek letter houses went back to an assuring 83 per cenc this year, going up 7 per cent over 

last year's figure. 

The freshman class o f 315 pledged 260 of its m e mbers, 13 more than was pledged Last 

Sean O'Faolain, Irish Critic, 
To Be First Visiting Lecturer 
~n O'Faola m, lrtsh writer and 

eritJe, will be lhe first vic;llinfl 
speaker at Wnshlngton nnd Lee Uni
versi ty this fnll. He will give a 
public lt'Cture In Lee Chapel Octo
ber 2 at 8:15 p.m 

O'Faolaln's v&s.it to Washington 
and Lee is joinlly sponsored by the 

Ireland, O'Faol11in is not a stranger 
to the United States in 1960 he was 
a writer In residence a t Princeton 
Univcrslty and In 1954 he gave the 
Chrlstlan Gaus., lectures on con
temporary literature at Princeton. 
These lectures were la~r published 
In h.ls book The V~ Hero. 

year. 
Only five of lhe eighteen fratt'mJ

I.ies came within four of the num
ber they pledged during rush last 
year. Ftve fraterruties strayed as 
much as e&ght away from the num
ber or pledges they received last 
year. 

Below Is the complete I.F.C. list of 
plcdKes: 

BETA THETA PI ( 19) 

Trooper A. G. Carter irun.orlc a car which overturned inJ· uring four W&L students. The W&L English department and the 
r--- Phi Beta Kappa ViSJI.ing Scholar O'Faolain, a fighter in the Irish 

Rcvolut&on, has ~e one of the 
best known interpreters oi Irish life. 
Jlis books on modem Ireland and 
its people reflect the revolutionary 
spirit. 

William Dickson , Peter Dinkle, 
Broughton Earnest, Donald J . Fea
gan, David Garver, Baird Griuom, 
Lawrence Heartburg, William Hilton, 
Ronald Homburger, Randall Jones, 
Douglas J Kannape.ll, Charles Long, 
Maurice McAshan, Michael McCord, 
Mason McGowan, John Manrung, 
Paul Murphy, Douglas Schoenfeld, 
Christopher Wigert. 

students w er e r eturning from Hollins CoUege early Sunday morning. Program. 
-Photo by Brack Not A Stra.nJer 

~~~~=~~~!!~!!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~==::=:~~===~~~~~~Although hls roots are deep in 

Playwright 
Is Glasgow 
Lecturer 

A 33-year-old Broadway 

playwright will come to Was h · 

ington and Lee University 

next Spring as Glasgow Visit· 

ing Professor. 

The appointment of Edward 
Albee, who has written several 
Broadway productions, was an
nounced today by Dr. Arthur Ross 
Borden, chairman of the Glasgow 
Endowment Committee and profes
sor or English. 

The playwright's stay here wiU 
coincide with production or two of 
Albee's plays-The Zoo Story and 
The American Dream-by the Wash
ington and Lee Troubadours. He 
will attend rehearsals of these plays 
and advise in their production. 

Albee "ill also eon duel class
room cllic:u ions oo his pla) and 
eootemponry drama and wiU de
liar a publie lecture durin< hi 
\ i.sit in May. 

The Glugow Visiting Professor 
Program was e£tnblished m 1957 "to 
promote the nrt of expression by 
pen nnd tongue." The first Glasgow 
proressor was novelist Katherine 
Anne Porter, who was in residence 
In 1958-59. 

Gla.sJow-spon.sored literary vis
Itors last )eat included poet Jobn 
CiardJ, routemporary nO\tli.st Wll
llam llumpbrey and televlslon-
rreen writer l\lerle Miller. 

Varied Scholastic Aids Offered 
Woodrow Wilson 

Dean William W. Pusey today 
urged all interested seniors to con
tact tum as soon as possible about 
possible nominal.ion Cor Woodrow 
Wil!!on Fellowships Cor 1961-63. 

All seniors who are Interested in 
a career in college teaching should 
cllscuss the fellowships al their 
earliest convenience with their ma
jor professors and with Dean Pusey, 
who Is campus representative for 
the Fellowships. The deadline for 
nominations is October 31. 

The Foundation primarily selects 
candidates in the humanJUes and 
social sciences, but in excepl.ional 
cases, when clear preference for 
teaching is demonstrated, candl
dntcs from the natural sciences are 
also considered, he added. 

A fellow receives $1,500 for the 
year's study, plus dependency al
lowance; the Foundation also pays 
tuition and fees. 

Four Washington and Lee seniors 
received Wilson Fellowships last 
June. 

Marshall and Fulbright 
Applications for the Marshall and 

Fulbright scholarships ore now be
Ing received by Dr. Charles W. 
Turner of the Washington and Lee 
history department 

Dr Turner has announced that 
student.s Interested In applying for 
either of the scholarships should 
contact him as soon as possible. Ap
plications Cor the Fulbright grants 
mu;;t be submitted by November 1, 
those Cor the MarshaJI pro~P't\~Tl by 
October 31. 

Marshall scholars wiU receive 

$1,540 a year plua tuition for two 
years study al the university of their 
choice in the Unltt'd Kingdom. In 
some instances the scholarship may 
be extended for a third year of 
study. 

Those who are awarded a Ful
bright grant generally continue their 
studies in Germany, France or Eng
land. "The university has had win
ners each year since the inception 
of this program," Dr. Turner said. 
Last year four students from the 
college received grants. 

In addition to the Fulbright grants, 
the Institute of lntemal.ional Educa
tion sponsors several scholarship 
programs. For further lnlorm.ation 
students should see Dr. Turner. 

Rhodes 

lions. "is to get the approval or 
the faculty." 

At W&L the enUre faculty votes 
on crndidates whose names and 
records are submitted to the com
mittee. This will take pla.ce at the 
next faculty meel.ing on Ocl 2. 

Dr. Flournoy, a recipient of the 
scholarship in 1922, recalls that at 
least three W&L students have been 
Rhodes Scholars In the last ten 
years. The most recent was Jon 
B. McLin ('59 ), who Is currently 
s tudying at Oxford under lh.ls plan. 

There are 32 scholarships given 
each year in the U.S., four to each oi 
eight dJstrlcts. Included in the Vir
ginia distnct are North Carolina, 
South Carolina. Georgia, Florida, and 
Tennessee. 

Glee Club Selects 
The last day Cor students to ap- 24 New Men 

ply for a 1961 Rhodes Scholarship 
will be Friday, September 28, Dr. 
Fitzgerald Flournoy, chairman of The 1961-62 Wuh.ington and Lee 
the faculty sub-committee on schol- Glee Club's ~a.son , under direcl.ion 
arship, sa.id today. . ol Professor Robert Stewart, got un-

Under the scholnrsh.lp, a student derway Mo.nday everung with the 
is granted over $2000 a year to study first regularly sehedul~ rehearsal 

of the year. 
at Oxford Univer$lty. Plans for the season include a 

The scholarshlp is awarded to concert for Parents' Weekend, re
those students in the junior class turn engagements ot several o£ the 
or above who demonstrate best all- girls' schools visited in the past, and 
around record of scholarahlp, char- a posslble Chrlst.ma., program. Of
acler, leadership, and sportsmanship fleers are ai!lo worklng on plans for 
(in a thletics not necessarily on a another Spring Concert. Tour next 
collegiate scale.) In addition the April, similar to last year's trip to 
student must 5how "promise o£ dis- Wilminaton nnd Rlchmond. 
Unction" In some one field . At audthons held Thursday and 

A candidate may apply In the Friday of last week, twenty-four 
st1te where he residea or attends men from the freshman class were 
college. I selected to work with the nearly 

''The first step tn applying for 60-mM club They are: Gordon Ar-
lhe scholarship," Dr. Flournoy men- (Contlnued on pare four) 

Known For Novel 
He has written biographies, his

tories. Action, a play, critical essays, 
nnd translations. O'Faolain is per
haps best known for his short stories 
and his novel, A Nest or Simple 
Folk. 

New PE Rules 
A new policy on absences from 

P.E. classes has been announced by 
Denn William Pusey. 

( 1) A !{eneroJ medlcal eXCUSC! 
I rom all classes will be req ui.red 
in order for a student to be ex
cused from n dass in Phy ical 
Education on any particular day. 

(2) Four unexeused abst'flt:a 8J"e 

lwailable to tudents Cor minor 
medical complaints (hftldaches, 
eold ) and other purposes. For 
~tudents with a rrade point ratio 
of 2.00 or better, e.igbt unexc:used 
a~nces. 

(3) S tudents who do not comply 
with the above regulations will be 
dropped with a grade of F. 

(4) Elimination of the tatemeot 
in the c.atalorue, Pate 92, that "no 
tudent is considered for honors 

or for Dean's List privileges who 
i'! marked lncomp&ete in Ph) leal 
Edueation.'' 

(4) That the a.bme 10 into er
feet on a trial basi In September 
1961. 

Notice 
Any person with at least sopho

more standing and an overall 1.0 
average interested in being Vice
president or assistant Business Man
ager of the Dance Board should 
submit a letter o£ qualifications 
to Steve Gale! by midnight tonJght 
and be al the Student Uruon for 
interview Wedne!>day at 2:30 

Albee w rote his first play when 
he was 12. Ills first profell..ional 
play The Zoo Story- was produced 
In Berlin in 1!'~9. Its firat American 
production waa at Provincetown 
Playhouse in New York In 1959, he 
wrote two playa: The Death or &>s. it' 
Smith, a!AO prem&ered in Berlin; and 
The Sandbox, COT1llll.ISSioned for the 
Fest.&val of Two Worlds at Spoleto, 
Italy. 

Dance To Combine Art, Rock n' Roll 

Students Urged To Tryout 
ForGE College Bowl Team 

Students Interested In trying Cor 
placca on Washington and Lcc'a GE 
College Bowl team are uraed to 
attend an Introductory meeting 
Thutliday at 7:30 p.m. In the Jour
nAil m lecture room in Payne Hall. 

A sJmtlar me-cling on Monday 
drew only 12 cnndidates Unle 
Wa hington and Lee can b35e ita 
team Rlection on a larger number 
of atudents, Frank Parsons aaya he 
will recommend to Pre$ldent Cole 
that the Univer~ity wtthdruw ita ac
ceptanc~: or the invitation to appear 
on the CBS network televlalon pro
grum. 

Parson• aays he has appeall'd to 
the faculty to recommend tudenta 
WI potential tl!ftm membe~ but only 
a &~nail number o£ respon s have 

(Continued on N• 4) 

By ANDY EA 
t\lanatln~ EdJtor 

Openings D.mce Wet'kend will reflect the new 
trends pronused by the Dance Board to popularize 
W&L dance weekends. In line with Openings' em
phew on popular recordmg st,rs, the decoral.ion~ 

committee has announced the "Openings ArL Show " 
This will be n new concept In decorating in wh.lch 

students ere inv&ted to compete Tht> customary murals 
will he divided Into frames . A prize of $25.00 will be 
awarded by the Art Depnrtment to the creator of the 
hc~t mural in the modem thcmt'. 

l\1u't ~ ln Good Taste 
The rules of the conteal at1pulate that all murals 

must be impreaionistu: and in sood taste, and each 
entranl \\>ill be allowed onl)' I l /2 hours to complete his 
painting. Pamta and bru hes wtll be supplied by the 
dl'cornlions committee. 

lntt>rested students should contact Pete Agelesto 
at the Phi Kappa Pai hou c for further information. 

J•rlrt", Ball rd Signed 
Steve Gale!, Dance Board President, has signed 

auch popular recordmv atars us Lloyd Price, Hank 
Ballard and thto Midnighlf'r&, the Isley Brothers, and 
the F.dSE'Is to play during the w~kend 

Lloyd Pnce is known the "personality man" 
and has produced such h1t.a u .. S~er Lee," "Lawdy 

Miss Clawdy" and "Personality." Hank B•1llard is 
known l or his recordinsr or "Let's Go Let's Go" and 
the Wey brothers achleved Came through their record
ing or "Shoul" Aho appearing will be the Edsela 
who have recently recorded "Rima-Lima-Dmg-Dong." 

Appealln~ To Studt'Jit'i 
The signln~ of popular n·cordmsr stars &.IS part o! 

the progrnm Initialed by Dance Board President, 
Steve Gale£, to make the Dance Sell mort> appealing to 
the students. 

To dale, the Dance Board haa sold 801 Dance Plans, 
the ultimate goal being 000. The purchase of Dance 
Plana will enable the Dance a~ rd to aecure betltr 
t>ntertalnment. for the stud~nt hO<I)'. 

Plans Sow On Salr 
Those tudent.:. who have not purchaK:d Dance 

Plan!l and wl~h to do so may l(et the-m from members or 
the Dance Board in the co-op thl,. week. They will 
be on sale from 9:20 until 1:00 throughout the week. 
The purchase of a Dance Pl.m cun 1111vc a student more 
than $35 during the year. 

Students who hove sign~ for a Dance Plan must 
ply for It b)' Oct 6 Tht>y may make out a check lor 
S2!> payable to tht> Washmgton and Lee Dance Board 
and mall It to box 458, l.e~tington or pa) 11 member of 
tl1o Dance Board in the co-op. 
~e edJtOrtal on page 2 of today'' piipcr. 

Featured At Openittgs 

Lloyd Price 

To Ap~ar With 
lla11k Ballard 

The F.d'>t'l .. And 
The f.,le) Brothers 

DELTA TAU DELTA (25) 
James Boardman, Richard Bolen, 

Gregg Bucklew, Gordon Gay, J ohn 
Hunt., Bruce J.ack.son, Darnel Jones, 
Randolph Jones, Morgan Kelley, 
Carroll Klinglehofer, Lamar Lamb, 
Joe Little, Richard Uvingston, Dan
iel Manson , John Moore, Allen Mor
ris, Victor Nunan, Henry Quekemey
er, Pal Robertson, Rick Saunders, 
Lindsay Short, Jim Slay, Eben War
ner, Jolm West, Peter Wilkes. 

DELTA UPSILON (11) 
S:.m Ansell, Jeffrey Conrad, 

George Dunn, Robert Dyer, Bryan 
Lane, Allan Lanham, William Me
Brine, Robert Patton, Lloyd Rex, 
John Roettger, George Wadsworth. 

KAPPA ALPHA (8) 
Trd Thompson. Bill Julian, Ashley 

Allen, Skip Chase, Royal Terrell 
Lanier Woodrom, Greg Sharkey: 
Alan Hubbard. 

KAPPA SIGMA ( 12) 
Brooks Brown, David ElUs, Skip 

Hare, Bill Ingles, Lee Johnson, Bo 
Jones, Jim LoCUs, Hullie Moore, 
Skeet Price, BiU Putnam, Mac Rlves, 
Steve Thompson. 

LAI\IBDA em ALPHA ( 13) 
Phil Bacon, Bill Boyle, Stt've 

Crook, Bill Gray, Robin Kent., Rlcky 
Kneipper, Pete Kramer, Dave Myers, 
Tim O'Keefe, Tom Raines, North 
Smith, Edmund West, Frank Wilbur. 

PIU KAPPA PSI (10) 
Robert Baker, Edward Bradbury, 

Richard Brown, William David, Den
nis DeMot.s. Robert Hnnkey, William 
Jamison, Dave Killebrew, Rlchard 
Krletler, Peter Preston. 

Pill KAPPA SJG!\lA (14) 
Lewis Vance, Stephen Hibbard, 

Alexander RaSJn, Meade Cadot., 
Charles Dickenson, Richard Hart
grove, Frank Glenn, K.Jah T. Ford 
Stu Smith, Robert Phillips, Jo.,; 
BeoRie, J ames Bussart, John Crl55-
man, J erry Cad«m. 

PHI KAPPA ALPIIA (24) 
Harry Anderson, Wilham Atwell, 

1..<-roy Crt'nshaw, Joseph Frampton, 
J~ph Gorman, Calvin Hanington, 
Gt."'rge James, Wallace Kennt>dy, 
Andrew Kilpatrick, Jerry Kowal ki, 
Pc•ul Kratzjg, Gregori Lebedev, Paul 
McCoy, John McKinney. John Mac
LJurin, Mike Mic.hal'IS, Stuart Poyn
ter, Bob Scott, Allen Staplt.•s, Robert 
St11uffcr, Thomas Stover, Scott Ver
n~:•. WtUn.'<i Webb, Tom Woodward. 

PI KAPPA Pill ( 15) 
Thomas P. Adam , David T. 

Bro tddu~. John G. Byeri, George 
D1ckman, Newell S. Doty, Rhett 
Flater. Douglas H gestad, Eric S 
Han en, Edgar P. Hayes, Thomas 
S n\. Chorle5 Swf'~t. Guy Unangst, 
John Van Brunt, Jotu1 Wallace, 
Jam a T. Wood. 

S IGMA ALPUA EPSILON ( II } 

William Abbott, Joel Brown, Al
fn·d Byrne, AndeJ'l>on Carothers, 
R1chnrd Dlrrell, John E Griggs, D. 
Dvrd Gwtnn, Dill rd Munford, 
Eu~tc•ne Pt'tlree, Clunet PettyJOhn 
WJIIIom Pn~. Jo eph G Whti!ler: 
Sac.lnc~· C. Woown, John Yo t. 

(Continued oo pqe 4) 
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Challenges To The Fraternities: 
They Must Be Dealt With Soon 

The fa ct that 83 per cent o f this year's freshman class 
p ledged frate rni ties appears to us as being a living witness 

that the fraterruty system at Was hingto n and Lee has become 
stronger, and that the syste m d oes have irs me rits. Paramount 

among these merits, we would place companionship, friendship, 
and rhe opportunity to asso c iate freely wirh one's classmates. 

W e cannot, howeve r , overlook the fact that the fraternities 

should adopt some definite aims and goals which they must 
attempt to reach , and that each of the ho uses must begin 

to make the ir moves immediate ly. 

Nearly everyone will agree rhac che a cad e mic side of 
fraternity Life has been slighte d in past years, and that 
the social whirl seems to have played the major role in 

the fraternities. Ic is o ur feeling char if the system is to 
prove itself worthy of be ing allowed co continue, the n 
fraternity men must begin ro plac e more stress on the 

a cademic work of rheir membe rs. Is it not fairly obvious 
rhac rhe fraternities' c umubcive grade point ratio once 
again fell be low the non-fraternity men's ave rage last 

semester, and rhat if revision doesn' t com e soon char 

this surely will happen again? 

The fraternity system is un der constant fire nationally, a nd 
we assert chat rhe main reason for this is because fraternity 

leaders have not exercised enough re sLraint in their houses, 
and that many members have almost completely forgotten why 

they came co college in the first place . 

As far as W& L is concerned, we believe chat the fra
te rnities must ( 1) improve their a cademic stan ding and 

(2) watch their spending. Washin gton and Lee stu · 
dents must realize chat not everyone is a millionaire, 

and that for many, belonging to a fraternity is an over· 

whelming expen se. 

These two challenges m ust be met by rhe fratern ities, and 
they must be dealt with in the very near future. If rhese prob

lem s are nor a nswe re d , then future students of W &L may 
nor have the opportunity to become fraternity men. To both 

the fratern ity leaders and frate rnity members we offer these 
challe nges. The n ext step lies in your hands. 

Hooray For The Dance Board! 
It is encouraging to us that a record number of Dance 

Plans have been sold, and that sales have been going well chis 

year. A record 80 1 Plans were sold by yesterday, and the 
number a ppears to be on the rise. 

Dance Board President Steve GaJef's estimatio n that ap
proximately 900 Dance Plans must be sold co meet expenses 
we feel m e rits the consideratio n of those who have not yet 

pur chased their Plans. 

We believe that the Dnnce Board, unde r Galef's 
direccjon, has made some very definite improvements. 

Amo ng these improvements are ( 1) that the bands 
contracted seem to be more in line with studen t inter· 

ests, and (2) that the Board appears to have lost its 
once overbearing "lee's make a pile of money" ap· 

pea rance. These two achievements we praise and are 
thankful for. 

It is not, however, o nly important chat s cudencs simply 
buy the Dance Plans, they must further lend support co the 

Board by attendin g the dances. If the attendance at rhe dances 
is increased chis will prove ro the Board rhar rheir efforts a re 

bo th appreciated and appropr iate. With this assurance they 
wiJl know their work has not been in vain. 

'EMPHASIS' TO BEGIN IN TWO WEEKS 
Emphasis, a new series of articles 

whlch will deal with vnrlous phases 
of W&L life, will appear In this 
year's T uesday Edllion. The fi rst 
series w1ll begin in two weeks and 

will be wr1tlen by Associate Editor 
Bill Bowt'n. The series considers 
"The Academic Toughness of W&L.'' 
lt is our hope that both faculty and 
students will enjoy Emphasl . 

~IS==,~·~~···~· ii=:i~.i===;·i;a=~=~w=~~~~iMi·-i~m=~,~~===~~--

THE RING-TUM PHI 

FLAVORS FROM ONION TO SHRIMP 

Chips And Dip-- Rush Gimmick 
By GEORGE llONTS 
Tuesday Columnist 

Thank God rush week Is over. 
Maybe fm just getting old, bul 
each one of them seems to be less 
Inviting. I've seen {our rush weeks, 
including one as a rushee, and this 
Last one was the worse one of 
all .... Mostly because a majority 
of the freshmen seemed to have 

brains and seemed to be using 
them. 

Rushing was a lol ea sier £our 
years ago I'm sure. The fresh
men then didn't thlnk. Not only 
that, each house had its very own 
speciality then. I n!tnember one 
house was selling regionalism. All 
the !raters at another house should 
have worn their coats inside out. 

All they had to sell was a Brooks 
Brothers label. A third boll$e 
didn't even have that . ... all they 
offered was Country Club by the 
six pack . Their pledge pins resem
ble a beer barrel, but oddly none 
of the members there drank, as 
well as I can remember. 

Another bouse kept a bleached
blonde around. She did all the 

---------------------- -----• rushing, but I never dld know who 

Varied Beliefs 
Dismember Us 

This I believe ..• 

she was supposed to belong to. 
l didn't get a bid so I can't com
ment on their mystic riles either. 
Then there was a house that dld 
nothing but s ing. I sUll wonder 
whether they were a bunch of 
Sinalrns or Liberaces. And an
other bouse had a doset case. Not 
boys, athleUc trophies. I bet they 
had a hundred of than in reserve. 

The picture is all muddled now. 

has gone out of sty le and no one 
has been to Broo.ks Brothers since 
last Thanksgiving. And everybody 
was singing this rush week. It 
sounded like a Holy Roller Re
vival Wednesday night. 

Apparently the big sell lbis year 
was on potato chlp dlp. Every 
house has its own special reel~ 
they range from blue cheese to 
onion to shrimp and back again. 

BeCore any freshman was bid at 
any house, be had to first give a 
satisfactory answer to "How do 
you like our potato chip dip." 
If the kid dldn' t like it he was 
an immediate cool-job and was 
pushed toward whatever house 
was the big rival at the moment. 
I guess the {raters figure the other 
house would be getting what it 
deserved. In this era, unrivaled by a n y other in terms of destructive The blonde is still around but 

potentiality, I think that I am not alone in comparing myself she's not selling fraternities nny Fraternities have, or should 
d · b d fi h h b d b b f more. The house with the trophies have, a very definite place In the 

to a tSmem ere gure t at as een rent asun e r y e lie s must have had 8 sale, everybody's social and academic life of every 
as variable as the weather. got one this year. Country Club college man. If a freshman really 

The diversity in conviction is • ----- -------- ...,:_ _ _ _ __ ....::._ ____ .:._ __ * likes beer and dlp, then sell hlm 
exempUfted by the individual who on beer and dip. Personally, after 
builds a bombsbelter from which nursing the battle scars of four 
he releases 8 covey of doves to rush weeks, it seems to me to be 
searr,h the distant comers of the • · :;.- 1.' an insult to the intelligence of 
"WOrld for an olive branch taken 1 • "!I ' ~ · youth to give freshmen the rush 
from the tree or perpetual peace. I ¥ ,. job they get. Most of them must 
To whom do we tunl in these &. get awfully tired of all that dip. 

trying Urnes for answers to the all- • • • 
important questions concerning our LAST YEAR there was much 
fulure. I find myseli completely ~.n- -·...,= talk on the honor system be1ng 
befuddled by the wide variety of _ = - over-loaded. The trouble centered 
opinions offered "by people who • - • . around the Dance Board edict 
know." For every authority that making dance plan transfers dis-
advocates limited warfare there is honorable. The Board finally had 
another who swears that our only I.I.)Ell, MAI/8t·t'M GORT to back down on its decision and 
hope is to survive the nuclear at- OF SIMHND€ptNO£Nf! now it is doing the job it is sup-
tack which is ujusl around the posed to do-get some entertain-
comer." .''))))})~ • ing entertainment for the dance 

I do not know whether to issue 
forth with a puzzled laugh or a fear
ful cry when the first article I read 
relates with "high" optimism the 
posslbiUtles behind a nuclear test 
ban while, on the second page, an
other review states that the only 
thing "high" is the amount of radio
activity in the air. 

Perhaps there are no exact an
swers to the seemingly paradoxical 
situations and beliefs which plague 
the world of today. I, for one, find 
my opinions based on faith rather 
than fact and, therefore, refrain 
from offering any semblance of a 
solution in regard to this sea of 
judgments. 

It is best not to evaluate or 
scrutinize each particular belief 
but rather to attempt an under
standing of the environments and 
events which produce the multi
farious trends or thought. The 
eminent historian, Arnold J. 
Toynbee, portrays a stTlkin« al
legory concerning the milieu of 
the modem world when be writes 
of the "six young Scandinavian 
~farers" who set sail acroM the 
Pacific Ocean on the raft Koo
Tiki: 

"Beyond the line of surf breaking 
over this barrier the approaching 
seafarers could descry the feathery 
tops of palm-trees, and they knew 
these palms bedecked idyllic isles 
set in a still lagoon; but between 
them and this haven ran the foam
ing and thundering reef, and the 
set of the current and the wind gave 
the voyagers no chance of clrcum
novlgaUon. They were headlng per
force towards an inevitable ordeal; 
and, though they might know what 
were the alternatives awaiting any 
voyagers in this plight, they could 
not guess which of these alternatives 
wns to be the ending o! their own 
saga.'' 
By Dave Knight, Columnist 

RES IPSA LOQUITUR 

·• weekends. The honor system, 
though, is still expanding, but 
in different directions. Doc has 
now Installed a change-for-the
new-cigarette machine honor sys
tem of hls own. Isn't it amazing 
what the machine has done to 
make genUemen of us. 

With Smile, Quick Joke, Helping Hand 
Bob Murray Wins Students' Respect 

By JOHN ALLGOOD 
Assistant Managing Editor 

It is often said that Big Brother 
watches over us. 

W ashlngton and Lee has a big 
brother, and he does watch over 
the students. But he doesn't track 
the students like a hawk relenUess
ly hunting an unsuspecting prey. 
Instead he acts as a friend. 

W&L's big brother is C. F. 
"Bob" Murray, the university 
proctor. 

When the university hired Murray 
a lieutenant on the Lexington po
'lice force In 1958, It said his duties 
would be "lo help the students not 
police them.'' 

Some students, however, took a 
different attitude. 

"We don't want a cop. Why do 
do we need a cop?" were some of 
the comment . 

But Murray came to the campus 
with his big smile and a quick joke 
and soon won the students' friend
ship and respect. Soon students 
began to return that friendly smile 
and many greet him as "Bob." 

In fact after only two weeks as 
proctor, the Ring-tum Phi praised 
Murray. ll stated editorially that 
"Mr. Murray is rapidly gaining the 

respect and loyal friendship of a 
large number of the students. We 
wish him every success.'' 

Murray's job covers everything 
from student parking to student 
conduct; and he enforces lhe uni-

BOY MURRAY 
... W&L Proctor 

versHy rules when necessary. His 
first concern, however, is the stu
dent's wellare. 

On caD at all hours of the day 
or night, Murray always discharg
es his duties cheerlully. Even 
when awakened at 2 a.m. by a 
complaint, Mur"'y doesn't get 
~ret angry and charg-e alter an of
fender. He usuaUy just suggests 
that the ofl'en.der he quieter, or 
calmer, or whatever lbe case may 
be. 

Before becoming W&L's proctor, 
Murray was a Lexington policeman 
Jor 12 years. He was in the Marine 
Corps for four years during World 
War ll. 

Despite his police background, 
Mut-ray is regarded as the student's 
friend. He's not thought of as a cop 
who only enforces rules. He's just a 
big brother who Is always willing 
lo help any student. 

· -------------------------------------------------

Dr. Turner Publishes 
Article On Civil War 

Tuesday R-t-P Starts Circulation War With Friday? 

Dr. Chnrles W. Turner of the 
Washington and Lee tililtory depart
ment hos recently written an article 
for the Civil War History magazine 
a publication of the State Univer~ 
sity of Iowa. The September edition 
of the magazine, under the edltor
ship or RobertS. Henry, weU known 
Civil War historian, is devoted to 
Civll War Railroads. Dr. Turner's 
article is on The Richmond Fred
ericksburg, and Potomac, lsGl-1865. 

m~r lUng-tum J~t 
Tue.4a)' l!:dltlon 

8) THORNS CRAVEN 
Tuesday Colunmist 

Volume Two, Number One 
ll seems very natural lo start out the second year of 

the:;e columns w1th a welcome back to all the flunkies who 
got reinstated, nnd a traditional hello to the frcshmcn. Moy
be I should just print a great big til in italics, and then J 
won't have lo speok to anyone except tourists and the people 
who don't read the Ring- tum Phi. 

These non-readers arc the subject of much di,;cusslon In 
the pine-panelled edllorial ofllcc of thc Tue!lday Edition 
and aft,.r calling a Madison A venue market analy~>ls firm. 
we've decided to start a circulation wat· with Friday Thnt 
Is, the war will be with the Friday Edition. for Friday Itself 
is circulated enou~h as It is 

In a l)relirninary o;tud) we (Roy ~win ond my
sell) found that in ~\ eraJ ln!tl.anCes uu~ Tuesday Edi
tion i:. alread~ wa~ out In front. 

For instance, there are more issues of our paper in the 
seats of the Lytic than any other journal- except the Rock-

brid'JO Gazette. Also there are more Tuesday EdlUona found 
in fraternity garbage cans on Wednesday morning than any 
other times-except Saturday when the Friday paper takes 
a slight lead. 

We plan lo remedy this by withholding hal£ of our circu 
laUon lis t unti l late Friday night. Without boasting I be
lieve that I may say lhal wi thin a week or two the local 
garbage collectors can count on the Tuesday Edition leading 
thl! field every morning 

Of COIII"!oe any circulation war needs BOm~ briJht 
ne"W features. In this line we have dec.ided to ofrer 
our readcrs a monthly bonus which the Friday Edition 
cannot hope to compete wit..h. This bonus will be on a 
limited edition basis only, and will be sold at 1\fc
Crum'l> exrlw.ively. It will be called Playboy. 

Another area in which Roy and I noUced room Cor im
provemenl was the wrapping department. Hence the Tuesday 
Edition wllJ print every hundredU1 copy on an old brown 
bag from the ABC store. Thls will help to promote the uUU
larlan aspects of our paper. 

In the reader service department we have launched a 
massive campaign to obtain ads from area motels, hotels, 
and booUeggers listing their addresses, phone numbers, and 
rates Naturally lhls special advertising page will only be 
avaHable after the editorial board has exnmlned the reliabili
ty and in tegrity or each patron . (We hereby invite the Friday 
Edition staff to come along on our little junket at a nominal 
cas.h fee, paid in ad vance). 

Of course the above-mentioned arc only the first in a long 
list of improvements which are designed to push the Tuesday 
Edition into eventual compelition with the Sunday Times 
and the Watchtower. Reader 1 csponse will determine bow 
many services are mstltutcd. 

Of cou rse we wish the F rlday Edition the best of luck 
u it was the alma mater of Roy and my~lf ; but we will 
forge ahead. By Christmas "' e will have more Tuesday 
readers than not only the Fl'iday ediUon, but also all the 
Sunday pnpers in the area. Subscribers from oul of town 
naturally cannot make this c laim, but we guarantee they 
will be the only people in the country reading T uesday's 
paper on the following Saturday. Match that, Friday Edition. 

T he Rlnc-tum Phi 111 publl! htd T uee· 
d11y and Fri!ley duriol' lhe collegto year 
I l 111 printed by lhr J nurnollsm LAbor · 
atory Pri'M. WuhJnaion nnd Lee Unl· 
n •ralty. T he mailing addrus 111 Box 
89!1, Lexln(ton. Vn 

EnterNI u I'I'Cttnd cllu•ll m11.tter Sep· 
ll•mbl>r ::0 19i6 at lhl' Post Olftce Lex· ;nrc:;r: V'a.. under the act or March 

F.d lto r ••.•••• -. Rob~>rt Roy Ooodwtn. IT 
Buelnellll MaD&J',.r... .. .... PI'tl'r Atrelaato 

UJ~riiLI Doanl 
~na~ng Editor ..................... Andy N~a 

l fanagtng Edltor ........ John AJIJ ood 
~XC'Cutl\•p Nrw11 Editor ... ,. Steve O'ulld 

8 
,...,. Editor .................. Jullllll Markham 
portll Editor ................... ..... P NI'r Alford 

Allllt SpnrLS Edltor11... .... Krn Grl'l'r. 
A Harry Meem 

NQt'latr Edltor·s ............... C. C Fllpprn. 
Tom LybaliM, T om F..dwnrd". 
Andy_ H ydP, Phil .Farnsworth. 
Bill Bowen. Kl'n Lanf' 

Com Editors............ Whit Fit:tpatriC'k, 
P I J'l\('k Dt~Jarn etlf' 
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r
1
otographrr. .. . . . ~ ............. Bi ll Bowen 

o umni~IB , . Thorn.s Cr&\'Pn. Oovr 
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Doug Martin leads Charlie Gummey through the line as 
would-be H-S tackler moves up on left.-Don Campbell Photo 

Sports Star Of The Week 

Quarterback Suttle l£ads W&L 
To First Win Of 1961 Season 

This is the first or a regular 
eries that will appear in the 

Tuesday R.m,-tum Phi bonorinr 
the Sports Star Of The Week. 

This week the football coaching 
st.afl singled out Steve Suttle, o 
senlor !rom Uvalde, Texas, by vir
tue of his outstanding play against 
Hampden-Sydney Saturday. 

Suttle, who is quarterback and 
one of the tri-captains of the Gen-

Notice 
All students Interested in trying 

out for the goll team should report -. -. -. -. -. -. -. -. -. -. -. -. -. -. -. -. -. -. -.-. -.-.-.-. 
to the goU course lor qualliying • • 
rounds Thursday or Friday October : IDEAL : 
5th or 6th. For further information • • 
contact Mr. Cy Twombly. : BARBER SHOP : 

NOTICE 
Interviews for tlle position oi vice

president and assistant manager of 
the Dance Board wiU Lake place on 
Wednesday, September 27. AppLI
cants must be at least of sophomore 
standing. Please co111ult the ODK 
Board Cor further ln!onnation. 

LEXINGTON 
CLEANERS 

Phone no 3-3813, 108 S. leflerson 

• • 
: QUICK SERVICE : 

• • •••••••••••••••••••••••• 

Radio Hospital 

* 
Radio, TV, Phonograph 

Sales and Service 

* 
HO 3-3531 

11 South Randolph 

~ 111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 [!g - -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -= FREE--FREE--FREE ~ = = - -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -= * = - -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -An entire witrdow - -- -- -- -- -- -- full of men's clothing = - -- -- -- -- -:= if )'Oll guess the price - -- -- -- -= * = § = - -- -- -- -= ------ J. Ed Deaver & Son's, Inc. 
-

- Main Street 
= --
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Generals Edge By H-S Tigers 7-6 
By JOHN ALLGOOD 
As i.stant ~ EdJtor 

Hampden-Sydney came awfuUy 
close t~ marring Washington and 
LM's 1961 football record in the 
opening game Saturday 

Juat. how close the Tigers came 
to ,~rabblng a 6-6 tie, few of the 
3,000 fans at Wilson Field realized. 

Halfback lim Russ, one or 
W&L's many heroes, dived O\o'tt 

from the two with 4:1% left in 
the third period to tie the KOre. 
'J1)en be drop)IM beck to try the 
winnlnr utra polnl His boot 
sailed perfectly throurh the up
right&, but there's an unusual 
story behind this all important 
kic:k. 

"I waan't ready to kick," Russ 
said after the game. "I was practic
ing my Uming when I suddenly 
bear 'hike, hike'." 

Lady Luck seemed to have spread 
an anvisible cloak of luck across 
Wilson Field in the fateful third 
period. 

The Ct'nernls marched 64 yards in 
short, stubby chunks for the 7-6 
victory and n~ded all the luck they 
could muster. 

Twice It appeared that the 
Hampden- ydney defense bad 
choked W&L's slow-motion rround 
attack, but quarterback te\e 
Suttle kept the Generals all \'e 
with a pair of short ~. 

With fourth down and six yards to 

ENTRY BLANK 

1961 W&L FALL TENNIS TOURNAMENT 

(Please Print) 

• • • • • • • 

Name: 

Class: 

Freshman. ....... Sophomore ........ Junior ........ Senior ........ Law ....... . 

May be reached: 

Donn Room No .......................... - ... ·~·~• .. M• Phone .... M .............. - ............ . 

Mail or bring this entry blank to W. C. WOJhburn, Alumni Office, 
Washington Hall 

All entries must be In by 4 p.m., Wednesday, September 27. 

STUDENTS ! 

go nl the llnmpdcm-Sydney 26, Sut
tle fired an nl'rial strike to fullb'lck 
Tommy Keesee at the 19. Tht'n wath 
fourth and six to go at the H-S 1~. 
Suttle again took to the air lanes. 
But it took a lcapmg catch by Russ 
at the eaght to get the first down. 

Three plays later, Russ mnde 
W&L's third straight clutch fourth 
down play as he dived Ior the touch
down [rom the two. 

The Cl'nernls came up with the 
do-or-die play three times an their 
drive, but they locked the big play 
that propelled them to thear 8-0-l 
record lnst year. 

The fi rst hair was a story of 
ftustratlon for W&L while the sec
ond hall wa& on wtsuspecled de
light or staunch defense by the 
fOld or third team. 

Only once did the Generals move 
beyond the li-S 45-yard line in 
the first half. That drive carried to 
the 34 where fullback Doug Martin 
fumbled. 

H-S end Tony Rucker recovered 
the fumble and started the Tigers 
on their only scoring march. 

One play later halfback Lewis 
Everette, blasting off like a rocket, 
set his saghts on the W &L end zone. 
But Wayne Bradshaw pulled him 
down (rom behmd after a 36-ynrd 
gallop at the W&L 31. 

Tareyton delivers 
the flavor ... 

The Til(ers scort'd nine playa Inter 
on a ~vt'n-yord pnss from quarter
b .• ck Stuart Shelton to end &bby 
Saylor. 

But ruard Bob Payne crash~ 
throurh t.M 11-S defenders and 
blocked Fred ~titc:heU's try for 
the extra poin l 

Hampden-Sydney, which rolled 
up 105 yards in tot.aJ offense tho 
first hall, retumoo to the ficld 
after interrnlss1on confident of a 
vaclory. 

But they hadn't tried to run 
against W&L's Chinea Bandits 
(Gold team) before. 

The Bandits, a mixture ol soph
omores, juniors, and seniors, top
pcd the Tirers cold. In fact, 
l lampden-Sydney ended up with 
n minus ten yard total olfenJe 
for the second half. 
The Tigers' possing attack, which 

had been effective in the clutch in 
the first half, couldn't even get into 
the air against the Bandits. 

Not once, but three times the 
Bandits threw H-S's quarterbacks 
Shelton and Mitchell for long losaes 
when they tried to pass. 

Terry Fobs, the Generals' lme
backer, was cred.ated with 11 tackles 
in the game, although he played jwt 
hall the game on defense. Terry 
didn't see much second-half action. 

.. 

"Tareyton's Dual Filter in duas partes divisa estl" 
says Publlua (Boom-Boom ) Aurelius, Coliseum crowd
pleaaer. 

ACTIVATED CHARCOAl 

• 

Says Boom-Boom, "Tareyton is one filter cigarette that 
really delivera de gustibus. Legions of smokers are switching. 
Try a couple of packs of Tareytons. They're the packs 
Romanat'' 

INNER FILTER 

DUAL FILTER 

Tareyton 
l'tNwl f/ k""-••.:... ~--~u .. , •iJJu -· •· , .• 
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Fraternity Pledges 
(C()ntinu~ from pqe ODe) 

SIG:\t A Clll (II) 
Wallinm G. Bro:~ddus. James 

Henrtly, Harold Hotlnday, Gay Read

ZETA BETA T.\ (15) 

Mark Appldeld, Ken Bioai'Wty, 
Ross Conn, Jean Friedberg, Dan 
Friedman, Victor Galef, Howard 

ang, Ttmothy Vanderver, C. Nelson _K_o_rm- an_,_ Ea_ r_l_eo _M_ ag_d_o_v_it_z,_Do-ug_l_as 
\Yalliams, John Wolle, Jame,s S . Robinc;, John Rosenberg, Wllham 
Wood. Rubin, Max Shapira, Arthur Shcr, 

IG!\tA NU (21) Sophomores-Jon Supak, Tom Su-
Ca~el Adnmson, EdmundA Allen, pak. 

Walter Bennett, Rol:t.nd Corning, PHI DELTA Tlll-.'TA (15) 
Jaquclin DeJarnette, Gregory Eust-
en, Adam Fiedlt>r, Jolyon Girard, David H Adams, Thomas Balther, 
Mark Haeberle, St<.>wart Hurtt Mlch- Joe F . Bear, James Cargill, David H. 
act Little, Jo,t'ph McDaniel, David Carroll, David Gcer, Bill .Lee, Joseph 
Mosbnugh, David Oliver, Frankl.in W. Haliday, John F Mttrliholl, Louie 
Reynolds, J . Wood Rutter, Edward Paterno, Richard Rogers, Jrunes 
G Slingerland. Stephen Smith, Rob- Sams. John Snead, David TruS~>ell, 
l'n W Taylor, Robert Thoma!>, Sam- WLllianl Walkenson 
uel Thomas. 'odal l\lt'Dlber-John I Pill EPSILAN Pl ( I) 

Hally Jerome Kahn, Melvan Lapes, Alan 
IGl\IA Pill EPSILON (21) Marx, John Rosenberg. 

T1m C<'I!>C)', Ken Chandler, Craig Pill GA!\Il\1A DELTA ( 13) 
Cotton, Doul( Davis. Larlun Fowler, 
Gene GrNn, Steve Hu. c>y, John 
Jones, Bob Jungman, Bruce K urtz., 
Bob Lc.~. Jam Legg, Ke-n Marion, 
Neal McWilhanu, L:lrry Meeks. Mal
colm Morra , Ted Parlette, Rusty 
Ryland, Roy Su•lling!>, D.AJ\ Stone, 
Chras Wet , John Yeary. 

Gordon Archer, Joel lknnell, 
Thomas Figuers. George Jo'it;her, Van 
Alen Hollomon, William Hutchin
son James Jennings. James Ledbet
ter, Stephen Radeout, Jeffrey Shee
han J .. mes Shinn, Sam Simpson, 
Chras Bonnet. 

Actions Taken At First 
Executive Committee 
Meeting Reported 

The Executive Committee held 
their first business meeting of the 
year Ialit night. 

They decided to go into the fresh
man dorms Monday night to meet 
wath the freshmen and dlseuss the 
honor system with them at 10 p.m. 

President Uncas McThenia re
minded the commltlce of its duty to 
support the Assimilation Committee 
and the Cold Check Committee in 
the per-formance of their duties. 

He said the chalrmen of these 
commil~s would be required to 
make monthly reports of their work 
to the EC. 

The commattee agreed to P resi
dent Mcfi'henia's suggestion that 
Rinr- tum Phi reporters be allowed 
to attend all non-)udicial and open 
meetings of the EC. 

RO!Iie Page will serve as the EC's 
anterim representative to the Facul
ty Committee. 

The EC resolved to ask the Rinl
tum Phi to print a notice remlndmg 
students of the drinking regulations 
at athletic eovent.s. 

News Briefs 
Senior Rings 

Senior rings will be .old be
tween tht houra or 9:15 a.m. and 
3:00 p.m. on Wednnday, September 
27 in th~ Student Unlon. Mr. Fred 
G. Hecht, L. C. Ballour aa.les rep
resentative, will be here to take 
orders. 

Those juniors and seniors who 
expect to receive their rings by 
Christmas must order tomorrow. 

Debate 
All persons interested In debating 

this year, should meet in Room 31, 
Payne Hall a t 8:45 tonight. 

CoUegian 
All r resh.men and u pperclass

men interested in ~orkinc for Tbe 
Southern Collqi.an are Invited to 
attend an orpnlz.aUonal meet1nt 
of the taft in Room 21 ol the 
tudent Uoloo a t 7:30 tonirht. 

Regular wr members are as.ked 
not to 1a.rt drinkinr until after 

the meetin( so IOIJle p i'Ofresi to
~ard the Openlnrs Issue may be 
attained. 

ROGER PAINE, Editor 

Mongolian Minks 
There will be a meeting of the 

Mongolian Minks Thursday at 5:00 
p.m. in the basement of the Phi Delt 
house. AU members are requested to 
attend as elections will be held. 

Calyx 
Freshmen who are interested in 

working on the 1962 Calyx should 
report to the Student U nion Thurs
day September 28 at 7:00 p.m. 

The Business Staff would like at 
least one representatJve {rom each 
fraternity on campus, as a more ex
tensive advertising progl'am is plan
ned. 

A U in!Alrested are urged to a t
tend this meeting. 

Apathy Hits Quiz Tryouts 
( Continued (rom PSJe 1) 

X-C Team Meets 
Pfeiffer Friday 

The Crosa-Country team baa been 
practicing for a week preparing for 
their opening meet with Pfeiffer Col
lege this Friday. 

Three Starters Relum 
Coach Miller has lost some of his 

top runners, but Mike Shank, Norm 
Youngblood, and Bruce MacDonald 
are returning to their sta.rt.lng pos.I
Uons. 

Mac Brown~. a lran fer last 
year (rom Davidson I going to 
bohter the tarliOJ' se\oen. As a 
fTUhman at Davidson be was one 
of the best In the Southern Coo
ferenc:e. 
Twenty-five men arc trying out for 

the team including ten prom1slng 
freshmen . 

Agam this year Coach Miller feels 
that Franklin and MarshaU and 
Lynchbur1 College will provide the 
sUlTeal competJUon for the W&.L 
runners. 

Coach Miller has scheduled Ume 
trials for Wednesday and Thursday 
of th1s week to decide the starting 
seven for Friday. 

Trustees Add 
Two New Men 
To Board 

Community w ork Keynotes UCA Glee(~~ub Selects New Men 
""''tlnued from pqe 1) 

been received. Parsons said he was 
"somewhat surprised" a t the lack 
of interest in producing a represen
tative team from Washington and 
Lee, particularly in consideration 
of the university's previous success
es on the radio version oi the show. 

Traditional 

W&L BLAZER 

Wllh University Crest 
and Buttons 

By KE.'Il LAJI:E neighboring mountain churches. The 
Pre!>ident of the Unwersaty Chris- Boy's Club, in which area youngsters 

uan As.o;ociation, Pc.-tc Agelesto, an- are coached an athletics. is of major 
Interest. nouncc.-d thnl this year the orl{nnlza-

tion is initiating a new approach in Of popular interest are the dis-
A St. Louis Industrialist and an Its program cu. o:ion p:anels and seminars to be 

Orangeburg, S. C attorney have The UCA hns altered lt.s policy in conducted In the course of the year. 
been named to the Alumni Board order to present 0 more sUmulnting Dealing with current controversial 
of Trustees at Wa11hinllton and ~. challenge to students. "The cmpha- topics, these serve as a nucleus for 

Andrew H Baur, J r., president of sis." Agclasto stales, "i now on stimulating discussion. 
Industrial Properties, Inc., in St. work of a more constructive and On the purpose of the UCA, Age
Louill. and Thomas B. Bryant, J r., worthwhile nature. In the past few Iaslo remarked that "il functions for 
of Orangeburg were recently elected, years. the organizalton has given better understanding on questions 
bnngang the board to its full mem- the unprC!iSion of inertia and stag- and issues that interest us, and to 
beMip of 12 as authoriz:ed by nancy. The changes inaujUratcd this help others through our work ." 
chan!!es in the association's charter. year should arouse a more spmted 1 
The board originally had etghl mem- interest." j +++++++++++4-+++++++++++·· 
hers. Community suvace wtll be the : THE DUTCH INN : 

Baur's lerm expires in J une, 1.963. keynote of UCA acl!vaty. P rojects : : 
Bryant will ICrve unLil J une, 1964 will include home construction , food + For Resen ratlon Call 'It 

A member of the class of 1937, distribu tion, and a Big Brother pro- : MRS KATHERINE ADAMS % 
Baur has served as president of gram in which members work with + · 

00 3 3433 
+ 

the St. Louis alumni chapter. Our- troubled boys. Class instruction and :t - : 
lnl{ World War 11 he served in the other assistance wtll be given to +++++++++++++++++++++++• 
mtlltary lntelliqence branch of the ------
U.S. Air Force. He is the father :•••••••••••••••••••••••o•••••••••••••••••••••••: 
of four children. : W e Feature : 

Bryant. who received his bachelor • 
or laws degree from Washington and s E A L T E s T • 
Lee In 1929, Is a former South Caro- : 

~~ea ~~~~g!~~E;~orCI~e ;oO:r;ur~~e s~~ Dairy Products : 
years and has served in the stale • 
House or Representatives. His son, ur o get the best get Sealtest" : 
T. B. Bryant, lll, received ~ LL.B. 
from the university this J une. 

~1'0 lhfwl , A • (o .. d 1 o.,~d 

STATE 
LEXINGTON. VA. 

NOIAif l •l 414 

TODAY a.nd WEDNESDAY 

lcAAON·CHNALiER 
BOYER· BUCHHOlZ 

TECH N ICOLOR• ~ 
ftiiiWARN ER B ROS. ~ 

Slllrt'i Thunday 

"The Trapp Family" 

\\ F.O.-T IIliRS. 

• over twenty different products in addition to 
delicious Sealtest ice cream 

Block and Crushed Ice 
Your favorite mixes--Ice Cold 

* 
Maple-Rock Distributors, Inc. 

Phone HO 3-2168 

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
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f 
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But in our book, the art of selling is imply a matter 
of giving our customer the m06t convenient and com· 
plete banking service. 
Why not avail yourself of our friendly, modem service? 
We can meet your every need. 

Rockbridge National Bank 
Membt-r F.D.I.C 

TilE 8 .\:'oi'K WITII TilE DIG CLOCK 

c:her, Charles Bright, J erry Coden, 
Meade Cadot, A. Craig Cotten, Lee 
Crenshaw, J ack DeJarnette, Joseph 
H. Frampton , Doug Hagestad, Wil
liam Ingles, BiU Lancaster, Bryan 
Lane, J im Ledbetter, John Lewis, 
Charles E. Long, Daniel Lee Manson, 
W. H. Marmion, J r ., Larry M. Meeks, 
Molcolm Morris, Steve Rideout, Al
len Staples, W1lham H. Supon, 
David William TruS~tell, J ohn D. 
Wallace. 

Hamric and Sheridan 
JEWELERS 

Watch and Jewelry Repair 
lland Enrravlnl and Class Rinr s 

HO 3-202% 

Tbe 

COLLEGE TOWN 
Shop 

Student Charge Accounts 

Welromed 

Would you volunteer to man 
the htd space station ••• 
if odds for survival were 50-50? 

0 YES 

8 Are you taking 
full advantage of 
your educafional 
opportunifie~? 

Sladlmsh 
Star fmsh with L'll 
Any way you look at 
thPm-t •M's taste bet
t<:r. Moistmizcd tobac
cos make the difference! 
Yes, your taste stays 
fresh with t• M -they 
altcays t reat you right! 

I 

0 NO 

0 Do you usually 
buY. cigateHes 
in the soft pack 
or box? 

0 SOFT PACK 

• • 

/11/D].t 'llOiilna.q 
sllvm1n nav.L 

"Wt1 H!IM HSJIIJ AY1S - HSliiJ 
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